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^Orders Strike
Cancellation

Crisler Throws Football
Hot Potato Back To MSC
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. IS <*>> -The Spartan-Wolvar-

ine football arheduling problem. which in the paat three wachn
haa been ahoveil around like an unwanted offspring, today
wax re-depoaited on the Michigan State college dooratep by

■Fritz t'rialer. L'niveraity of
Michigan athletic director.
The content* of a meaaage

he iliapatched to Spartan
Athlrtii' director Halpli II. Yimou
but Saturday. Cruder irtatrd Mich-
iHitn's iMtard of control of inter*
ml let*ut f u tli Id it s had tiKieeil on
the following policy:
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Today'* football gam** aro
rrotindad by tradttiaaa and
*tom* which have grown in

mimlwr with the popularity of «' 7 11 in lot Unt<» annea.
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Ail. picture. Girl cheerleader* also:
25J j belong in the football scene
ink 1 wherever co-educational institute* ;

pai

rv': ; . . . hrcrlcrtrr is lakrn ("r *r»nl«l. 11)4 Union

|...rlmpul» in IW name Iur [( ( 3d in III* eel
They weae nuvi-IUes in IKJ rn,)n1i Davy ICakr, pmatdrnt

when Tulan, iKs-umv the first mil- ninin?cil.
tor university to alluw them to. aVf
rouse the crowd. Tud.iv the wo. Anwrtlaii Vrtana* coan*

tare on tli* field as a - wl|| nwet tonliiht at t ie in 1

■ of the £•'the f

A film on advertis!ns. "If You
Lou rnd lots of marriMC*. en-

fhe People vs. John L. Ia*iris Individual' traditions at co|. £4 #
Icces across tho country have al-
mi sprunit up. At UoMthwrtlern ;1

John 1*. tewi* Mhnukl leant hat the* Wplfarr »f the t^uisiana Institute the bonfire . JJTL.C
lujun Iwfnre thai of his cohI milter*. The Km lent I jrovern- lK ' ,li«ht the homecoming
mailt ha* taken the firat step ; »tench htm this lesson with a *!,'"fn-ll^nJL^1t 7n ma"how'of ,f Mefbvid, i
c#ift order restraining him f»ont calling out the miners oni^H\'try 1hc nvxi dliy AMllWBi

Chapel bells announce more to „trucI2iii wilKThis is the firat move nf It h trnl fight in which the Kiivrrii- Stmlents at Ashland Coitus i» ,.,,,0^0 Iniild
meet will m*k u jinhfment ayainst U-wia which woukl out- <»n.. th.n a football vlctury. Ttiey Kllil n,rrlhl
law any strike or contract termination as long ns the govern- slums a one hour late-iwrmit —

is Kpud t.
.ChaHstte. <

Grand Rapids, junior has receiver!

at taaMM at 1 la the
Mae. fide la aa aapa
I aa an item.* of oftlaers

Sw-es-t rtnninss In tire, Favors Aiaiee
Affidavit. from top government officials nttrst to the A, Ai,„„n c.,,iu.Ke „ue of thr

"Hire rtinseipiencrH that 11 strike would cause in every phase traditions ms* lhe senior fooiia
of the nation's life." manav.'r set a duckies 111 tl
This threat by l,rwis tu shut down the coal mines bigli- ^amao,,, river ,,(ivr i.raci..e ■

lifkts ottee itgitiii the nceil frtr some kinrl irf b'gislation to ** " " ia
hainiki Inlior-maliagvmelit rlispntes that will su|reic«sle strik- H** *«*!» Tradlttaa
ln«.

■ Any attempt to lurnl.v/c the ualioii's
It tit shutting 1I0M11 the mines, hkwkifig the free flow of trans- "jj,
portalion. or rutting off the tmticii's fissl supply must l« Mn,
•nAded against. n.e

Since lalior unions like t.ewis' I'nited .Mine workers have •« t«rm a tons rule-way
refRscrl to put the public interest More their own. the hrre.Ure dummy and watches.
people are oldigerl to take rormirse in legidaHon to pmtwl

Huston it it 1 vcr

whether *rw,lllun. Tl" ,,,v hc1ul*, writ nut
„ Uut gnm# Mf |h# Mj„uni

utt the term go through the
t| of making their last prac-
tiM'klc. The whole team lines

r-year man go thru

trip through' the
pistil! hi tsttltSlllg. *
.or iiiknt tu aid in
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strong, rivalry hetwvrn two Junior
itimi has often led to the e*tol>- nM.M >tu^
sUnvcnt of a fuolhall tr«'pl>y n,,.,,.
,Huh m held l»> Ihr Winning v»rine nr
Onf of the most tamiKit of the

* the isittlc Brown Jiig,'4 play*

"Jddaal d al i ladiay, after prima Mala
1 Unma far a )w had daawd IMIp aae
Oldsmiktll I thai HNIaln and Uw
W abla to1 st. 1st war* "laaauif up"
hp irsnsp.fi- Itusaia.
I J. Williams The vols .mrtted ual a 1

by Id laftM laknr IseMah

*n I

ore; Alice f
junior; Mai
City Junior;

uting» «frm to lie bee
quite a habit the*e day* .

• jituden:* TM h«

tlUN AND BEAK»

Dime-A'Donen Queens
Campus organisations seem determine to prove -hall

ian't true that four nut of every five WOMTO tg Mlchiyun ai
I the fifth i« goes to SUta. With the nunu«ri

1 that have sprung up within the ln-t
1 that every cool has a chance !yaar*. it >

Wforeah.

uf M

who hare net had.ratlins
"Cures '.kao I"r the Wnl- (Wirw nwOwsy Iwlween H
are atkcl 1.1 s.sn up to- and the United fUala..
n their dorms, orr campus Then, wiur Uontrrvauvcs I
is are In torn up in the Un- ,n( with lhe I .ahordes, the I

^ In the past month it ha* been
quite obviou* that a few |hhi-

pie have alniMil the privilege*
granteil them by the ntudent bmly.

ting no I httve_4o

I SM to • M

Michig it to carry water fordheir

fOuiU'heil if as a lrtt|»hy after their
v.ttoiy of that game and the two Wll|v#flllt<

I ATASTAsSH

lltical convention publication, j would not give me m
Time ha* provep thiN to lie an em-1 informed turn the pi
barra*hing »itnation both (or the, lonuing *t«teu that th
writer and the rational reader it c«mhpuImm> upon t

New* e*ldor*. how about taking Ttecr* are alou rl
tlu» rag to thr cleaner*, give thuj luMMMwenla ia la
McCartneymin and youi other l»tns, #|%r M r*r*tpt r
a goml "Lifebotiy" bath to rid: |M ^ ukva la. tin
tham of 1 tolaic«*l odor. Now that t |grn, u A
alt the ix»ne* have hern nettled, > i*. i^<.

enior* .r,» to return their merit T»«
■I* immettiatrly If they atv .mted they did not
it turned the Mudio will «•- « vote of carwure «i
the jNwe to be used in the rrnment. were

•* nviiivwiiit.
m nam* have battleil tor
t,r moii every year *mce t
n- riat far (WiM Ma
be Symbobc of victory to Mi**i»- ne* according to Kuth Van At-
I'sippi .State ami the University of | ten.

ol Mi»»t**ippi 1* the Golden t ag. * U TUCflUMII
ite gold.plated reidica of a regula- Si vou* ave* tnvle »le vou* r*«

turn si/e pNitball It replacwi the primer en fraiuai* ainmrtc/ vm
. t.»tnitfing and free-for-alls that fsutr* de grammm - au Cantfb I moat of the 'rebel
s used to folio w the games prior to lniemalom l menmli a *ept j opposed the goven

! sophomore h a s received
»n f Sigma Chi pin from Jack Wake,
h« Sigma Chi of University «d M
na1 nan. The pinning* of Ami HA
w» ! Sigma Kappa of Roston. Maai
ISI: IM Hekkard. Ali>ha Gamma

from Huntingdon I'atk. Calif.
•• rat Ctoonr. Ea*t Uinsrng Sp
it- Kappa to tm Mawere. ATO f
r- | Tuba. Okla. have bedn annov

kae TtaosM*. Grand Ha-
nor is the proud nam
Mid received from Ml

'night al 7

j Alicr the vut. ,4 cmfsSawaa I w.Was taken, an .ewnum.nl 1
!SSTTriTT'. u^«.nl^ "17"' ' ' •UrtSTumrlmni iZI
, Ins. was iWltattd, 3JO to U j^ue^|.hnP.11 liamcnlsry cirsln uiU ■»• oiZa * • .

\T, "IZZLl. I J«rk Uarpanlar. N.a
hid r,IU ft*hn,-,n- jM~k HoiLi nsius junior and Uava s

1 hsim. Tjtsri.it (raahman.

Donald McCook s'd his pitchur took
Just the other day.
He hoped t'git married but now
He is buried
McCook didn't look thata way'
You see. the ad said it would t>e the
hoot pitchur he cud git 'n* he fell
fer it. 'Tain t cricket, dag-nab-it!
Cwan. read th4 ad*, then drop around
an4 have a look at th4 gonds. That's the
smart way t'buy an4 denied if it ain't
th' way I like t' sell!4 Compare!
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no prooC the*
reeetved them.

»hl Oakrn Bucket since san* autre eoremenie que le* e'
represented ttrjr rivalry ; nolle* cotinatmns l*eus qui
Wayne V and Central fautes seront admn aussi.

is iMinted in the tolor* f TMSCTA AI.PMA PNI
colleges and the Wayne Theta Alpha I'hi member; '
ha* seen u only four meet tonight .it 5 in the Un

suitporch.

c j Merle "Cut' Jennings. Mich.- ,
gait Stale * NCAA wrestling I
•champion al Ut pound* in 1041 j
I; and 1W4 and the national AAU j
i jtitilist in 1943. i» assisting a* a!
''part-ttme Spartan coach
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student tmdy of MSC fi
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Mmr PastGrid Com* Calb Veterans!*«N« Tourney
VOTVli HitttOppers "Satnrday Only' Players

CHICAGO, Nov. !•<*> — Coarh
,4/iimis See Air-Tight Slate Line "J*"1' ,od">' ;nwd gi

Victory Look Faiky
for u

"Saturday only"

, punched out • JSAvle-
ovor Marquatta Sfctnr-

14 yard, to Hue. The,, ,Wo the H

uWu!?T«2rMa" b*lk fr"m'mUita,v "***
Twv
~lui and Oold.rWO(""Hl ,h' have never had a team
El*ar'« Mcon.1 down pa". boon- lhat BO, a b,«««T kick out o» play-
id off the back of .1 Hilltomwr 'nii a Ram* "" Saturday than mv
•anian int.. the waitm* arm. ..f b,"H'h lo»» kid. th.. year. But
oh MeCurry and the alert Spat - h,d either, that de-
n renter raced to Marquette'. <*""* '*e thw .me.
I yard line before a .hoe .trine . "mrndenna the

1 beattn* ttuwe es-eetrran. took in

the Ob have

bat haa a itiatinct* peefreanta fur
tint.

the Herald-American quartvrUpk mmtiac.

Cliff Battle. (Wat

military
done a grand job
football. They can'
way younger boyi
know uliat their

VpnetMarka
'Mural Tito

l they e®n*Rc touch
1 each under way lad
their l«d"* 'h* '

10 V» U gr~

Schedule

Kapiw I

when Ed IVgor. inlrai

we Is Msst In mm 1

Us. into the title race. Thus

which Abbot II walked offwith XlUfT^u O^a t^iMht"^
» Honors. 13-7. It ww a #t

with

ATO |

last week.

I is the State ^ ^
! Watr:. alternated to carry
to. a first down on Mar-

The Htlllopper. e. mo back af. An.lrr.on rated Notre Pair..-
•ar the kick with a drive lhat ear. whuh *h.wwd Iowa 41-4. a. the '*«"« «»">?■ •*">« aeetdad by
rled to tho Sp rtan Halnh Mc- *,r"n**s' 'ram rnrountereit by the "'m Brown . tiwehdown in the
Clime and Cliff Kero found hide. "«»krye» this o»m The T-for- ".udden-drath" overtime period.
In the state line far the fir-t t me matl"n» PfuUnty wilt continue T1>* wored find on a pa.,
in the afteimmh and coveted' id (or ""n0 he «'d- but pro- "°m Joh" l-"k« «" C.lenn Mr-
yards before Keia mmbled .,nd b"bl,y Wl11 be mnr.l with mure cw'*"' ^ then opponent. Ued
■aide recovered "male win.back and other tvpes "P "be ball came late in the third
From heir MSG went an a 3«. °' °"«w* <hr near future. l*nod «® My,d ,h* 4»m« l"t» ovrr-

yard ramp ce which .1 .wit d, wn Illinois' famml ,m,c .
on tho Vt.itor s 20-v«r.1 lmc W "CallopttU! Ghost" of the mid- The lotto Precinct to wore waa
tec. da.hr 1 11! ynru. tn-.-ul" '*'*""»»• .elected an all-time, all- made by Loin. Smith,
tackle, an j Hue* n. 4 b^^'onal team composed of * WIdb
catrhoftluerie-I,the llhl- .Chicago Bear., and Mawn 8 fotifhl It. woe Into the

I topper's Wfnt IV. l*u> Chamberlain (Chicago Car* r'tu»ls in that tlortn bv stopping
■ I failed t„* gain" Mo//'" .'l.' d,n",Nl rMf- Fr.il Gill.es .Card- Matmn 4. »-d. Jim Bee.I i.ored

Hubbard iGreen a" ,h"' Point*, running over for
and a first attempt from 30 . "•> • •"Krr.i tackle.. Hunk And- «"»'• »nd "nagging Kit Su-

1 Danny Fort- barf, paw for the other. Maun 8 Fendley Collins. Mate, wrc.t-
uarrts ttullitog W|M mrct Mason 6 Wednesday l*nu iiiueh. in 1*27 w«»n the N»
center Dutch m*ht jtionai AAU championship

In the other Dorm U>op, Wells | 127 twutid claw.
I) clinched the title last Thursday.
In the Qoonset village playoffs.

Kaulknev had Iteen a men

of the varsity grid squad eurlic
the year, but after being cut )
ed his house team beforo the
cessary 10 days probation t*riod

tournament

Because the entry hit is expect-

The preliminaries, to be run off
m Monday and Tuesday, will
limin.te all but six contestants
font each event. These six will
i mpete on December u and 10 in
he finals. -—

Meet starting time will be 7:30

lt» campaigns. Coach Ben
AUtyne's Spartan cage out¬

fits have racked up an even 200
Victories against 131 defeats.

TONITII

TIMII

"COtntAGC OF LAWir in GUmr

». — THURH. 2 BIG Di
IN VNCNNICOL0H4-

"STATE
FAIR"

UUMIBG SUNDAY— 'O; S. S."

Hospitality
in. your hands

ABar Klgrr kkhtd nut

ip raveriat If tarda.
I arsssd tsrtp Haw .

yard line. Hater*

WOMEN'S
SPORTS •

Ct T * |

r N.kk klRkad u yard. A iwnai
the HMMowm m* af ***+ to th

Spaitan> i

I this point the attrek of both ' tries u it
i bogued down and the re-I through .«

of the period evolved it- l*a conver.
ita a kicking duel between i Marquette
land tiger. | With the

ama/ing upset over a strongly
favored, and previously undefeat¬
ed an I imscored upon precinct
"E" six. She lads from "J** com-
pletelv outclassed their fellow Vll-

B» ULI IkN RADKK lagers by the s«»re of 21-7. Char-

SATrUDAY'S exhibition lie Johnson was the main springhixkev g»iPo ln.tw.-cn the ,h' JV cb.mplon." ol-
k a, be pulle.1 down two long,

hockey ifnipe Iwlwocn tho
alum- un.l -tu.l. lit- tarn-

tr. U>
A'-atherman

iter test «»f fortitude

aerials in |iaydirt land. Thayer
Huekstra was the iwurr on both
occastions. Ilnrkstra fired another
touchdown missile into the arms

of Buss lv.er«ou for the final
tally **P". a hitherto unheralded
team, took complete charge from
tne opening kicknff and "E" was

IwfMI la Mask %l
l»recinct "It" renche<1 the semi¬

finals by v.rtue of a forfeit when

SPARTAN

WW1.1K C III'M II
DurnumrnNfi HIMI*ASY w I-ansiw;
LANKIM., MH IIMiAN

-r fad
defend lUnrk VI t hoinpinnship
In the first minutes of their

l<Uy«iff TVA rushed across a
tonrhdimn end a safety to en¬
able them to defeat Ulrry house,
*-o George Husky ran 10 yards
for the fir*t score. Charlie Cole

h*s way si ya«d« I

la —ITttfWV race I

ide th

later an tlrev

ra (Niint and the:
tl up A few plays

«ng The, game then si
to a bitterly fought <
both teams threatenini
er was able to carry 1

FBIIIAY "°J,

IN PERSON!

0) KLMIXm

ram fwnNaii*

HOW AT

(•■PBt Beit Start

A %***.^
II

1MB Ik. FULL FLAVOR of the
world's iocst toboccM come through for yoor mbb*
ptHt caioyoKnt-fte. tali. P3H31$
That's-orhjr $jg Mttar't AU. soon when you saoho
PhiufMoobis! That'swhyPmiufMoaaisuatkmtr
—imoht better—til Jty long.'
Nowander that withmillionsofsmohers tmy nho—k
Pmiuf Moaais is Americt't FINEST Ciasemtei

me?
uiAU rat dim £&!£Si
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iCt J-Hop To Be TwoNights
— For First TiState

SALONIKA. Rrme, Nov. 18 (A*) — Creek ground troop*,
•apported by plan**, wore reported today 'to have inflicted
haavy losses cm hostile forres, officially dcscrllied a* "Invnd-
art," in full scale fighting alonit a mountainous front of Sev¬
an idle* or more near the Yugoslav frontier.
(Dm United . States and" -

British ambassadors - Lin- YiMIHU Hllll Slftr
U„V_.h anil Si, riif. ~

PATAV1A, Java. Nov. I* IP)—
DiCc'i anA Indonesian police
.corked side by side tonight'In a
probe of violence which broke out
;.t nearby tlrlteniora yesterday
..ftcr the signing .In Batavia of a
proposed atreenrnt establishing
a "United States of Indonesia"
and redefining the entire Dutch

He declined to identify the

FOOTBALL

have at least that many lunik
!rr» ne*t year
|ichigii»> uthlrti, deportment
i htm indepemKmtly rihI 11 fin-
ul almost entiicly nut u( Itnit-
i profit*, I'riiler iwmtfd out.

New member* from China me

Ruth Cha. Chen Kami Chat. Paul

■ Stromme. Norway; Con-
Tan. Philippine*. Gforif

nnt«. Qrmr; John Watt*. Br.;
Indira, John WearnwHith. Ot- ;
and Iton William*. Coral

Like Id dance to SiveetMusic?

Committee will tw im hand to pes fugm introdatUaas. and
will he in charge of the entertihl—H. All thia can ha had far Urn Mall
sunt of sixty cent* at the big jfiiatri Misdt. This affair, whfek la
to all sophomores and their gaaata. win takd place an Nuiwahci ts, fram
9 to 12 in the Women's C.ymnaalam There are mty 100 Urban farmr
H,noii sophomores, eo get youraaartyaaOasaUtiwrwk. Ttwjr are on gale

COUEGE DRY

Speech Club Plan*
Backstage Party

HIIJ/TOPPERS
(Continued from Page St

Maua kicked-i»lf and Lynn
Conway recovered the Inone hall
on the Marquette SB yard lino.
After a five yard penalty Horace
Smith. Re* Pa reel 1 and Jim
Blenkhorn got to the 21 but

"TheOrigin* RnMmI Shop

PRE-HOLIDAY
inlernalional I.In It l.nlar^vs
JfNN/iem/if/i If Initial ion Sale

^ Off
TKAR OIT THIS AD

II isiw care aaa asassei

isMr when you urea Ihem moat

am mwHmI group olSterling s
radio asPAia

TaM

Save Yourself Money!
• Use Oar Cash • Carry Plan

• Take Advantage of Oar Low Prices ami

Ticket Talk
FOR

Two on an ISLAND"
(THE FALL TERM PLAY)

THERE aw seal* still available
1 but • • •
THEY aw going fast. Remember only I'MHI1

srals for 13.000! Slop al ibe Ad. Hhlg.
TODAY!

THOSE who havr alrrailv purrbaocd ihr ml.
vanrrd ticket. skouhl exrbanffr tkrin al
onwallkr Ad. Kklg. No wfnnda al Fuir.
child Hog Offirr.

THIS Islhrwrrk for the "Biggest Show" ever
staged in Faiwklbl Thenten Three art.
of Romance • • • Roy (Al Rack) meet.
Girl (Char. Forovthr) and xrith the help
of TheWolf of Broadway* (Ted Brink)
•hex hoik crash Ike Theater. Here b> New
York - - • CJly of glamour, thrills.

seen by Broadway's
Elmer Rirr!

-two on an ISLAND"
Tburs . Fri.. Sat. Nov. 21,22,2.1

Curtain risrs PROMPTLY* RtlS
All Srals Reserved — 7.V pins lax.

Coats • Sins • Dresses
20 WINTER COATS

am it to u

Orifftaily BBMS to $39.96

15 Jr. Aad Miaaea SUITS
amna t to u

OrfciaaRy 0S9.9S to 049.9S

Bi scirs wai Show Yon

mmi

ITS FINE SELECTION OP


